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Abstract
The Chinese representatives of the entimine weevil genus Geotragus are here revised, including redescriptions of the two
previously known species, G. himalayanus Boheman, 1845 and G. tuberculatus Chen, 1990, and descriptions of three new
species from the Hengduan Mountains, Yunnan province, China: G. brevidens sp. nov., G. declivis sp. nov. and G. rugosus
sp. nov.. Diagnostic characters of the genus, a key to Chinese species of Geotragus and a checklist of the now 11 known
world species are also provided.
Key words: taxonomy, flightless weevils, Hengduan Mountains, Yunnan, southwestern China

Introduction
The broad-nosed weevil genus Geotragus, belonging to the speciose subfamily Entiminae (Coleoptera,
Curculionidae), is mainly distributed in the Oriental Region including the southwestern parts of China. It is usually
placed in the tribe Tanymecini Lacordaire, 1863, having lateral scrobes and postocular vibrissae on the lateral
margin of the prothorax, and in the subtribe Piazomiina Reitter, 1913, because of the tarsal claws fused or reduced
to one (Emden, 1944a).
In 1845, Schoenherr established Geotragus based on a single species G. himalayanus Boheman, 1845.
Schoenherr (1847) established another genus Taphrorhynchus with the type species T. assamensis Schoenherr,
1847 based on specimens collected from Assam (north India), with a combined description for the genus and the
species. Jekel (1849) listed Geotragus and Taphrorhynchus as two valid genera in his catalogue. In 1863,
Lacordaire synonymized Geotragus, Pachynotus Redtenbacher, 1844 and Taphrorhynchus with Piazomias
Schoenherr, 1840, without providing any particular explanation. Faust (1891) did not agree with Lacordaire’s
opinion and considered that each of these three genera were valid and could be distinguished from Piazomias by
the metatibial apex with outer bevel and the metepisternal suture almost complete, only absent just before the
metacoxae. In this paper, he provided a key to these genera and described Taphrorhynchus assamensis as a new
species since he considered Taphrorhynchus assamensis Schoenherr to be an unavailable species because there was
no separate description for it. Later, Faust (1893) synonymized Taphrorhynchus assamensis Faust, 1891 with
Brachyaspistes subfasciatus Desbrochers des Loges, 1890 and B. bituberosus Desbrochers des Loges, 1891 with
Geotragus himalayanus, not mentioning any reasons on which these taxonomic decisions were based.
Marshall (1916) synonymized Taphrorhynchus with Geotragus, described a new species Geotragus fissicollis
from Burma, and provided diagnostic characters of the genus and descriptions of the then four known species.
Marshall did not accept all changes made by Faust. He transferred Sympiezomias ellipticus Faust, 1895,
Brachyaspistes bituberosus and B. subfasciatus to Geotragus as three valid species, G. ellipticus, G. bituberosus
and G. subfasciatus, the latter having as a synonym Taphrorhynchus assamensis Faust. Most subsequent
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entomologists accepted these combinations in their related works. But Marshall’s use is incorrect because
Taphrorhynchus assamensis Schoenherr, 1847 is an available name and has precedence. So the correct name for
this species should be Geotragus assamensis (Schoenherr, 1847), and the other two names, Taphrorhynchus
assamensis Faust, 1891 and Brachyaspistes subfasciatus Desbrochers des Loges, 1890, are synonyms. Marshall
(1941) stated that Sympiezomias inflatus Faust, 1895 and S. setosus Aurivillius, 1891 should be transferred to
Geotragus, but he did not give any detailed explanation. Emden (1944b) presented a key for these and other related
genera. Almost forty years later, Chao and Chen (1980) recorded Geotragus himalayanus Boheman from Yadong,
Xizang, China for the first time. Chen (1990) described a new species, Geotragus tuberculatus, from Yunnan
province.
Geotragus belongs to the Leptomias generic group (Ren et al., 2007) and it can be distinguished from other
related genera by a combination of the following characters: scrobes deep, curving downwards at some distance in
front of eye, scarcely dilated behind and of equal depth throughout; antennae with scape reaching at most middle of
eye when at rest; metanepisternum connate with metaventrite posteriorly.
Until now, there are eight species of Geotragus known in the world (see Appendix). These are distributed in
China, India, Burma, Bhutan, Laos and Malaysia (Marshall 1916; Chao & Chen 1980; Chen 1990; AlonsoZarazaga & Lyal 1999). Only two species are known from China, both from the southwestern region of the country.
During identification of collections from Yunnan Province, we found three new species of this genus. A revision of
Chinese Geotragus, with descriptions of three new species, and a key for their identification is presented here. We
have not examined adequate non-Chinese material to prepare a key to all species of the genus.

Material and methods
Specimens examined for this study are located in the following collections: the insect collection of the Institute of
Zoology, Chinese Academy of Sciences, Beijing, China (IZCAS); the entomological collection of Hebei
University, Hebei, China (HBU); the Swedish Museum of Natural History, Stockholm, Sweden (NRM); the
Natural History Museum, London (NHM); the Museum für Tierkunde, Senckenberg Naturhistorische
Sammlungen, Dresden (MTD). In the Material Examined section, if not mentioned, the specimens are from
IZCAS.
All dissections were performed using a Wild M3 microscope. Specimens were dissected after soaking them in
soapy water overnight, and the dissected parts were placed in 10% KOH solution overnight for digestion of soft
tissues. After dissections were completed, all parts were cleaned, drawn or photographed and stored in glycerin
using microvials, which were pinned below the specimen from which they were dissected.
Observations were made using a Zeiss Stemi SV11 stereo-microscope. The morphological terminology used in
this study mainly follows Marshall (1916) and Aslam (1966), except for the metendosternite, which follows
Velázquez de Castro (2002). Measurements were made using an ocular micrometer including standard length: from
the anterior margin of thorax to the apex of elytra along the midline; pronotal length: dorsally from the anterior
margin on the midline to the base of pronotum; pronotal width: widest part of pronotum; elytral length: dorsally
along the suture of the elytra from base to apex; elytral width: widest part of the elytra; rostral length: straight line
from apex to the anterior margin of the eye in side view; rostral width: dorsally across base of rostrum.
The habitus pictures were taken with a Nikon D-70 digital camera. Other photographs were taken with a CCD
Qimagine MircoPublisher 5.0 RTV mounted on a Zeiss SteREO Discovery V.12. Extended focus images were
generated with Auto-Montage Pro 5.03.0061 and edited with Adobe Photoshop CS 5.0 if required. All line
drawings were directly drawn with photographs taken by Zeiss SteREO Discovery V.12, using Adobe Illustrator
CS 5.0 to optimize.
Label data are given as they are, with pinyin romanization and comments in square brackets if labels are in
Chinese; labels are separated by semicolons and lines by slashes.
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Taxonomic treatment
Geotragus Schoenherr, 1845
Geotragus Schoenherr, 1845: 411. Type species: Geotragus himalayanus Boheman, 1845.
= Taphrorhynchus Schoenherr, 1847: 33. Type species: Taphrorhynchus assamensis Schoenherr, 1847. Synonymy by Marshall,
1916: 201.

Diagnosis. Body length 4.90–7.80mm. Vestiture of round to oval, often metallic scales. Rostrum with scrobes deep
and curving downwards at some distance in front of eyes, posteriorly slightly dilated, equal in depth throughout.
Mandibles with distinct apical-lateral scars. Prementum in ventral view entirely covering maxillary palps, each
apicolateral edge with one seta. Antennae with scape reaching between fore margin and middle of eye when at rest.
Prothorax with sparse vibrissae on the lateral margin behind eyes, postocular lobes not developed. Metanepisternal
suture not complete, metanepisternum fused with metaventrite posteriorly. Abdomen with the intercoxal process
narrower than the metacoxae.
Description. Body length 4.90–7.80mm, elongate oval, usually with round to oval, often metallic scales.
Rostrum longer than head and continuous with it, in dorsal view lateral margins subparallel, dorsal surface slightly
constricted at antennal insertion, base not or only slightly broader than frons, apex scarcely emarginate; scrobes
deep and curving downwards at some distance in front of eyes, posteriorly slightly dilated, equal in depth
throughout; in lateral view, ventral margins of rostrum and head forming an obtuse angle; mandibles with distinct
apical-lateral scars, base of scars more or less cylindrically projecting; epistome V-shaped, without scales,
parepistome and postepistome shallowly depressed; pterygia prominent. Prementum in ventral view entirely
covering maxillary palps, each apicolateral edge with one seta. Eyes lateral, oval, moderately flat to strongly
convex. Antennae with scape reaching between fore margin and middle of eye when at rest, slender at base,
gradually clavate; funicle with two basal desmomeres elongate, desmomere 1 wider than 2, 3–6 subequal and
moniliform, 7 longer and subconical; club elongate oval, 3-segmented, uniformly pubescent. Pronotum truncate at
base and apex, sides evenly rounded, greatest width at midpoint, gradually constricted to both ends, anterior margin
slightly narrower than posterior, posterior margin narrowly and slightly carinate, apex with distinct curved fine and
sparse vibrissae behind eyes, postocular lobes not developed, gular margin more or less sinuate. Scutellum very
small to large, reddish brown to black, glabrous, triangular, pointed. Elytra in dorsal view elongate ovate, base
truncate and elevated as prominent flange, without humeral callus, lateral margin not or scarcely sinuate above the
metacoxae; elytra strongly constricted beyond declivity towards apex; striae distinct, narrow, with minute,
elongate, moderately deep punctures, punctures separated by a distance similar to the length of two or three
punctures. Prosternum with procoxae inserted closer to front than to hind margin; mesepimeron much smaller than
mesanepisternum; metaventrite hardly longer between meso- and metacoxae than mesocoxal length,
metanepisternum fused with it behind, metanapleural cleft therefore distinct only in the cephalic half or 3/4,
metacoxae reaching margin of elytra. Metathoracic wings absent. Abdomen with the intercoxal process narrower
than the metacoxae and rounded in front, ventrite 2 along midline longer than 3 and 4 combined, suture I bisinuate;
ventrites 3 and 4 equal or subequal in length; ventrite 5 longer than 3 and 4 combined, with a basal longitudinal
groove on each side close to lateral margins, extending from base to midpoint (Fig. 2G, g) in females. Legs slender,
femora clavate, front pair longer, their femora thickened; protibiae curved and internally denticulate in both sexes,
apex only projecting inwards, not projecting outwards, with long, thick, dense bristles on apical margin; apex of
metatibiae with an evident outer bevel, margin of corbel slightly ascending along dorsal edge; tarsi long and broad,
tarsomere 2 narrower than 1, tarsomere 3 distinctly wider at apex than 2, broadly cordate, rather deeply emarginate;
onychium with tarsomere 4 visible and tarsomere 5 slender; claws simple, connate at base; tarsi with dorsal setae
fine and dense, underside with thick soles.
As a result of our studies, the Chinese species can be separated by the use of the following key

Key to Chinese species of Geotragus Schoenherr
1

Elytral interstria 1 strongly elevated at top of declivity, forming a prominent longitudinal crest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
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2
2’
3

3’

4

4’

Elytral interstria 1 not elevated at declivity, not forming a longitudinal crest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4
Elytral interstria 3 with three prominent consecutive tubercles before declivity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G. tuberculatus Chen
Elytral interstria 3 without tubercles, only slightly elevated at the base. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
Frons convex, distinctly higher than basal part of rostrum; inner margin of protibiae with ten small denticles, length of the longest denticle less than 1/10 width of tibia at the same point; elytral interstria 5 distinctly raised from base to declivity, higher at
declivity, forming a longitudinal crest. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G. brevidens sp. nov.
Frons flat, on same plane as dorsal part of rostrum; inner margin of protibiae with 11 moderately large denticles, length of the
longest denticle subequal to 1/5 width of tibia at the same point; interstria 5 not distinctly raised from base, tubercle only distinct at declivity, conical . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G. declivis sp. nov.
Dorsal surface of rostrum strongly corrugated, with a deep wide central furrow and many subparallel furrows; preocular area
with a wide, deep and oblique impression laterally on each side of rostrum; in dorsal view, apex of aedeagus obliquely truncate
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G. rugosus sp. nov.
Dorsal surface of rostrum rather smooth, not corrugated; preocular area without oblique impressions; in dorsal view, apex of
aedeagus ogival . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G. himalayanus Boheman

Geotragus tuberculatus Chen, 1990
(Fig. 1, 2)
Geotragus tuberculatus Chen, 1990. Sinozoologia, 7: 149–150, fig.1.

Diagnosis. Elytra with interstria 3 with a row of three prominent tubercles before declivity; interstria 6 raised and
forming a row of 3–4 rounded tubercles before declivity.
Redescription. Holotype-male. Measurements (in mm): Standard length: 5.80; pronotal length: 1.70; pronotal
width: 1.75; elytral length: 4.15; elytral width: 2.50; rostral length: 1.05; rostral width: 0.70.
Habitus and color (Fig. 1A, 1B): Body slender; color dark brown, antennae and legs reddish brown; with
coppery metallic pearl white, pale brown to dark brown scales, scales moderately dense, tessellate, contiguous but
not overlapping; scales on dorsal and lateral surfaces of rostrum moderately dense, elongate oval; scales behind
epistome round and small, clearly different from others; posterior half of antennal scrobes glabrous; pronotum with
polygonal scales, moderately dense, contiguous, some scales imbricate, with a longitudinal stripe of lighter scales
on each side of dorsum; scales on elytra polygonal, dense, but not contiguous; scales on ventrites moderately dense,
round to elongate-oval; scales on legs dense; with short, curved, recumbent to subrecumbent setae, sparsely
distributed; rostrum covered with recumbent thick setae; setae of antennal scape and desmomeres 1–7 long, fine
and sparse; disc and lateral surface of pronotum with sparse, recumbent setae; setae of interstriae lanceolate,
curved, sparse and subrecumbent; setae on ventral surface moderately thick, long, recumbent and dense; setae of
tibiae long and moderately dense, femora with recumbent lanceolate setae.
Head (Fig. 1C): Moderately convex, dorsal surface corrugated, with many longitudinal fine and shallow sulci,
and small and dense punctures; eyes strongly convex, with a deep and fine circumocular sulcus; frons slightly
depressed, not elevated regarding to dorsal surface of rostrum in lateral view.
Rostrum (Fig. 1C): In dorsal view, 1.50× length of wide, apex narrower than base; base slightly narrower than
frons; dorsal surface flat in median area of rostrum, punctured, with a narrow and deep median sulcus, extending
longitudinally from antennal insertion to the vertex; posterior angle of epistome between 45° and 90°, with carina
distinct and blunt; mandible scars round to rectangular; in dorsal view ventral margin of scrobes visible from apex
to middle of rostrum; in lateral view, with a shallow triangular depression positioned laterally between eyes and
antennal scrobes, close to ventral margin of rostrum, accompanied by subparallel deep sulcus.
Antennae: Scape slender, reaching middle of eyes at rest, 0.93× length of funicle; desmomere 1 1.32× length of
2, both segments elongate clavate; desmomere 3 short, clavate, 0.74× length of 2; desmomeres 4–6 moniliform, 4
0.93× length of 3, 5 0.93× length of 4; desmomeres 5 and 6 equal in length; desmomere 7 1.33× length of and
wider than 6, elongate moniliform; pubescence of funicle similar throughout; club segment 1 1.13× length of 2,
segment 2 0.73× length of segment 3; segment 3 with a marked annulus beyond middle.
Pronotum: 0.97× as long as wide, subquadrate; anterior margin truncate, posterior margin mesally slightly
produced; disc with a fine, shallow, incomplete median longitudinal groove, slightly flattened on both sides of
median groove; posterior margin not carinate; dorsal surface of pronotum with dense, large, and round granules,
each granule with one recumbent lanceolate seta on top; postocular vibrissae blond, long.
Scutellum: Small, reddish brown, apex broadly V-shaped.
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FIGURE 1. Habitus of Geotragus tuberculatus Chen, male, paratype: A dorsal view B lateral view C head, dorsal view.
Scales: 1 mm.

Elytra: Base slightly emarginated; in lateral view moderately convex; in dorsal view, lateral margins clearly
diverging from base to basal 1/4, then subparallel and slightly curved, reaching its greatest width at mid length,
thence clearly converging towards the apex, apex widely rounded; interstriae tuberculate; interstria 1 moderately
raised along basal 1/8, forming a longitudinal crest, raised at declivity forming a prominent longitudinal crest,
apically rounded in lateral view; interstriae 3 distinctly raised and forming three consecutive conical tubercles
before declivity; interstria 4 raised and forming a row of 2–3 small round tubercles before declivity; interstria 5
raised behind basal 1/8 and forming a row of 2–3 elongate tubercles before declivity, and a strongly protruding
conical tubercle at declivity; interstria 6 raised and forming a row of 3–4 rounded tubercles before declivity;
interstria 7 raised and forming 2–3 small elongate tubercles before declivity; interstriae 3 and 9 apically coalescent,
raised at declivity forming a triangular tubercle.
Abdomen (Fig. 2A): Surface of ventrite 1 depressed at middle, slightly convex at sides; suture I strongly
bisinuate; surface of ventrite 2 moderately convex, without apical transverse impression; mesal length of ventrite 1
1.28× length of 2, 2 1.09× length of 3 and 4 combined; ventrite 5 parabolic, with convex surface.
Metendosternite (Fig. 2B): Stalk 0.36× length of furcal arms, trapezoidal and transverse, anterior part of
longitudinal flange slightly shorter than posterior; hemiductus wide, truncate, positioned at apical half of furcal
arms but near the midpoint; anterior tendons weak, positioned almost in the middle of furcal arms, opposite to
hemiductus; furcal arms thin, apically clearly bifurcate, diverging at nearly 60° in relation to longitudinal flange.
Legs: Protibiae sinuate, bent inwards at apical 1/4; inner margin of protibiae with eight sharp and large teeth,
each tooth with a spiniform seta just behind it; teeth of meso- and metatibiae sparse and much smaller than those of
the protibiae; protibial mucro moderately large, distinct, not covered by setae; tarsi long and broad; tarsomere 1
almost 2× length of tarsomere 2.
Male genitalia and terminalia: Sternite VIII (Fig. 2C) divided into two hemisternites, transversely oriented,
subtriangular; each hemisternite laterally acuminate, anterior margin widely roundly emarginate, posterior margin
strongly angulate; membrane between sternite VIII and IX with two very small, dot-like sclerotizations. Sternite IX
(Fig. 2C) with basal plate bilobed, each lobe semi-trapezoidal; spiculum gastrale 0.77× length of penis, apodeme
slender, almost straight, slightly curved anteriorly. Penis (Fig. 2D, 2E) in dorsal view with tube 2.63 mm in length,
ca. 6.9× length of wide, temones 0.88 mm long; lateral margins subparallel at middle, diverging at ostium level,
thereafter roundly converging, apex ogival; in lateral view curved, more strongly so near base and at apex, greatest
width at midpoint. Tegmen (Fig. 2F) 0.38× length of penis, with ring narrow, parameroid lobes developed with
basal half more sclerotized; tegminal apodeme slender, forming a Y-shape with basal piece; apex of apodeme
slightly expanded to form a round plate.
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FIGURE 2. Geotragus tuberculatus Chen: A male ventrites, ventral view B male metendosternite, dorsal view C male sternites
VIII and IX, dorsal view D penis, dorsal view E penis, lateral view F tegmen, dorsal view G female ventrites, ventral view
(g=groove) H sternite VIII and female genitalia, lateral view I coxites and styli, dorsal view J bursal sclerites, lateral view K
spermatheca, lateral view. Scales: 0.5 mm.
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Variation. Male paratypes. Measurements (in mm): Standard length: 5.60–6.10; pronotal length: 1.55–1.75;
pronotal width: 1.65–1.95; elytral length: 4.05–4.20; elytral width: 1.60–2.60; rostral length: 1.05–1.13; rostral
width: 0.70–0.80.
Female paratype. Measurements (in mm): Standard length: 6.80; pronotal length: 1.75; pronotal width: 2.05;
elytral length: 5.30; elytral width: 3.50; rostral length: 1.05; rostral width: 0.88. Elytra 1.35–2.19× length of male,
pronotum 0.85× length of male, ventrite 5 (Fig. 2G) parabolic, longer than ventrite 2. Sternite VIII (Fig. 2H) with
spiculum ventrale thin, rod-like and sinuate; lamina tightly folded, in lateral view triangular, ventral margin
angulated close to speculum ventral, strongly sclerotized. Ovipositor (Fig. 2H, 2I) with coxites similar in length to
sternite VIII, folded along middle, lateral margins strongly sclerotized, posteriorly slightly narrowed; styli
relatively small, cylindrical, apically inserted two long setae. Bursal sclerites (Fig. 2J) near the point of union of
spermathecal duct and of oviduct, facing each other at middle, each sclerite in lateral view chevron-shaped, with
both arms curved, dorsal surface of mesal area with several spines. Spermatheca (Fig. 2K) with corpus
subquadrate; cornu elongate, widely curved, U-shaped, apically gradually narrowed, apex narrowly rounded;
nodulus prominent, subcontiguous with and angled almost 90° in relation to ramus; ramus trapezoid, prominent
and moderately long.
[Yúnnán, printed],
[Lúshuǐ, handwritten] /
Material examined. Types: 1♂: (white):
[Yáojiāpíng, handwritten], 2800m [handwritten] /
[Zhōngguó Kēxuéyuàn, printed]; (white):
[Cǎijízhě, Wáng Shūyǒng, printed]; (red, printed): HOLOTYPE; (white,
1981.VI.6 [handwritten] /
printed): IOZ(E) 905001. 1♀: same data as holotype except ALLOTYPE printed on sea-green paper and IOZ(E)
905002. 1♂: same data as holotype except PARATYPE printed on yellow paper and IOZ(E) 905005. 1♂: with
same locality as holotype except 2500m, collecting date 1981.V.24, PARATYPE printed on yellow paper and
[Yúnnán, printed],
[Lúshuǐ, handwritten] /
[Piànmǎ, handwritten],
IOZ(E) 905004. 1♂: (white):
[Zhōngguó Kēxuéyuàn, printed]; (white): 1981.V.31 [handwritten] /
2300m [handwritten] /
[Cǎijízhě, Wáng Shūyǒng, printed]; (yellow, printed): PARATYPE; (white, printed): IOZ(E) 905003. Other
materials: 1♂: CHINA, Yunnan Prov. / Fugong, Maji Town / Majimi, plant beating / 27.40301°N, 98.82446°E;
1505m, 2005.8.26 day / Liang H.B, Zhang J.F. / Califormia Academy & / IOZ., Chinese. Acad. Sci. / IOZ(E)
1798751.
Holotype and all paratypes conserved in IZCAS.
Distribution. China: Yunnan (Fugong, Lushui). Altitudinal range of this species is from 1505–2800m. Fugong
is a new locality record.
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Geotragus brevidens sp. nov.
(Fig. 3, 4)
Diagnosis. Similar to G. tuberculatus Chen, but differs by the following characters: scales sparsely distributed on
dorsal surface, eyes in frontal view moderately flat (vs. strongly convex in G. tuberculatus), epistome broad and the
elytral interstria 3 only slightly elevated at base, without three consecutive tubercles.
Description. Holotype-male. Measurements (in mm): Standard length: 5.90; pronotal length: 1.65; pronotal
width: 1.91; elytral length: 4.30; elytral width: 2.55; rostral length: 0.96; rostral width: 0.84.
Habitus and color (Fig. 3A, 3B): Integument reddish brown to dark red, antennae and legs reddish brown; with
coppery metallic green to greyish brown scales, scales irregularly distributed, moderately sparse, tessellate, but not
contiguous; scales on dorsal surface of rostrum sparse, round to oval, on lateral part of rostrum lanceolate; posterior
half of antennal scrobes glabrous; pronotum with round scales; scales on ventrites dense, gradually narrowing from
ventrite 1, so ventrite 5 with lanceolate scales; legs densely covered by scales; body with recumbent to
subrecumbent sparse fine setae; rostrum covered with recumbent fine setae; setae of antennal scape and
desmomeres 1–7 sparse, moderately long and fine; setae of interstriae fine, sparse and subrecumbent; setae on
ventral surface fine and dense; setae of tibia long and straight, femora with subrecumbent fine setae.
Head (Fig. 3C): Moderately flat, dorsal surface smooth, punctures small and sparse; eyes moderately flat, with
a shallow circumocular sulcus; frons rather convex, much higher than dorsal part of rostrum in lateral view.
Rostrum (Fig. 3C): In dorsal view, 1.14× length of wide, apex narrower than base; base narrower than frons;
dorsal surface depressed in median area of rostrum; with a narrow and deep median sulcus, reaching vertex;
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epistome broad, posterior angle of epistome 90°, not forming a distinct carina; mandible scars elongate-oval; in
dorsal view ventral margin of scrobes visible from apex to antennal insertion; in lateral view, lateral surface
between eyes and antennal scrobes flat; lateral surface with a shallow sulcus near ventral margin of rostrum.

FIGURE 3. Habitus of Geotragus brevidens sp. nov., male, holotype: A dorsal view B lateral view C head, dorsal view.
Scales: 1 mm.

Antennae: Scape short, stout, not reaching middle of eyes at rest, 0.80× length of funicle; desmomere 1
elongate clavate, strongly widened towards apex, apex rather stout, 1.21× length of desmomere 2; desmomere 3
1.17× length of desmomere 4, elongate oval, 0.73× length of 2; desmomeres 4–6 equal in length, moniliform,
shorter than desmomere 3; desmomere 7 1.33× length of and much wider than 6, moniliform; pubescence of
funicle similar throughout; club segment 1 1.18× length of 2, segment 2 0.89× length of 3; segment 3 with a
marked annulus beyond middle.
Pronotum: 0.86× as long as wide, transverse; anterior and posterior margin truncate; disc with a fine, shallow
median longitudinal groove; posterior margin distinct carinate, linear; dorsal surface of pronotum with slightly
sparse, large, round granules, space between granules convex, each granule with one recumbent fine seta on top;
postocular vibrissae short.
Scutellum: Small but distinct, reddish brown, apex V-shaped.
Elytra: Base truncate; in lateral view moderately convex; in dorsal view, lateral margins roundly diverging
from base to basal 1/4, then subparallel to 2/3 and strongly narrowed towards apex, apex nearly acute; odd
interstriae slightly raised than even ones; interstria 1 moderately raised along basal 1/8, forming a longitudinal
crest, strongly raised at declivity, forming a prominent longitudinal crest, top of crest sub-rectangular in lateral
view; interstria 3 distinctly raised and expanded at base, much wider than remaining interstriae; interstria 5
gradually raised from base to declivity, most strongly raised at declivity, forming longitudinal crest; interstriae 3
and 9 coalescing, raised at declivity forming a V-shaped tubercle on each elytron.
Abdomen (Fig. 4A): Surface of ventrite 1 depressed at middle; suture I slightly bisinuate; surface of ventrite 2
moderately flat medially, without apical transverse impression; mesal length of ventrite 1 1.42× length of 2,
ventrite 2 as long as ventrite 3 and 4 combined; ventrite 5 broadly parabolic, with flat surface.
Metendosternite (Fig. 4B): Stalk 0.33× length of furcal arms, trapezoidal and transverse, ventral margin 2×
length of dorsal width of stalk, anterior part of longitudinal flange as long as posterior; hemiductus robust, wide
and triangular, extending to sheath by a tunnel; anterior tendons positioned near apex of furcal arms, opposite to
hemiductus; furcal arms robust, apically slightly bifurcate, diverging at nearly 45° in relation to longitudinal flange.
Legs: Protibiae bent inwards at apical 1/3; inner margin of protibiae moderately bisinuate, with ten moderately
sharp and small teeth, each tooth with a spiniform seta just behind it, length of the longest denticle less than 1/10
width of tibia at the same point, outer margin slightly arcuate inwards; teeth of meso- and metatibiae fewer and
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FIGURE 4. Geotragus brevidens sp. nov.: A male ventrites, ventral view B male metendosternite, dorsal view C male sternite
VIII and IX, dorsal view D penis, dorsal view E penis, lateral view F tegmen, dorsal view G female ventrites, ventral view H
sternite VIII and female genitalia, lateral view I coxites and styli, dorsal view J bursal sclerites, lateral view K spermatheca,
lateral view. Scales: 0.5 mm.
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larger than those of protibiae; protibial mucro small, distinct, covered by setae; tarsi short, broad; tarsomere 1 wider
and 2× length of 2; tarsomere 5 long and stout.
Male genitalia and terminalia: Sternite VIII (Fig. 4C) divided into two hemisternites, transversely oriented,
crescent shape, with discal part much wider than lateral; each hemisternite laterally acuminate, with anterior
margin strongly sinuate, and posterior margin arcuate; membrane between sternite VIII and IX with two very
small, elongate triangular sclerotizations. Sternite IX (Fig. 4C) with basal plate bilobed, each lobe sickle-shaped;
spiculum gastrale almost as long as penis, slender, almost straight, anterior 1/3 slightly curved. Penis (Fig. 4D, 4E)
in dorsal view with tube 2.58 mm in length, ca. 6.0× length of wide, temones 1.26 mm long; lateral margins
subparallel, straightly converging towards apex, apex ogival; in lateral view moderately curved, more strongly so at
apex; greatest width at base. Tegmen (Fig. 4F) 0.52× length of penis, with ring narrow, parameroid lobes developed
with basal half more sclerotized area triangular; tegminal apodeme slightly stout, forming a Y-shape with basal
piece, apex of apodeme rounded.
Variation. Male paratypes. Measurements (in mm): Standard length: 5.90–6.10; pronotal length: 1.65–1.72;
pronotal width: 1.91–1.95; elytral length: 4.30–4.50; elytral width: 2.55–2.70; rostral length: 0.96–0.99; rostral
width: 0.80–0.84.
Female paratype. Measurements (in mm): Standard length: 4.90–6.50; pronotal length: 1.45–1.85; pronotal
width: 1.60–1.98; elytral length: 3.45–4.60; elytral width: 2.35–2.80; rostral length: 0.96–1.02; rostral width:
0.72–0.82. Elytra slightly wider than male, pronotum less transverse than male, ventrite 5 (Fig. 4G) parabolic,
similar in length to ventrite 2. Sternite VIII (Fig. 4H) with spiculum ventrale thin, rod-like and almost straight,
anteriorly slightly curved; lamina tightly folded, in lateral view triangular, ventral margin straight, strongly
sclerotized. Ovipositor (Fig. 4H, 4I) with coxites shorter than sternite VIII, folded along middle, lateral margins
strongly sclerotized; styli relatively small, cylindrical, with 2–3 long setae inserted apically, strongly sclerotized in
comparison to coxites. Bursal sclerites (Fig. 4J) near the point of union of spermathecal duct and of oviduct,
parallel, each sclerite in lateral view chevron-shaped, with mesal area strongly sclerotized, dorsal surface of mesal
area with many small spines. Spermatheca (Fig. 4K) with corpus elongate, slightly shorter than cornu; cornu
strongly curved, V-shaped, apically abruptly narrowed, apex narrowly rounded; nodulus prominent, oblong and
curved toward ramus at apex, subcontiguous with and angled more than 90° in relation to ramus; ramus reduced.
Material examined. Holotype: ♂: (white, printed): CHINA, Yunnan Prov. / Gongshan County, / Qiqi
Reserve, 2000m; Sino-America Exped. / 2000.7.12 Liang H. B. [7.12 was deleted by collector] / N27°43’, E98°34’
/ 7.9 [handwritten by collector]; (red, printed): HOLOTYPE; (white, printed): IOZ(E) 905049. Paratypes (2♂,
2♀): 1♂: (white, printed): CHINA, Yunnan Prov. / Gongshan County, / No 12 Bridge-Yakou, / 2750–3680m; SinoAmerica Exped. / 2000.7.16 Liang H. B. / N27°43’, E98°28’; (yellow, printed): PARATYPE; (white, printed):
IOZ(E) 905048. 2♀: (white, printed): CHINA, Yunnan Prov. / Fugong, Lishadi Town, / Shibali Yakou & Burma /
27.20343°N, 98.69309°E; 3716m, 2005.8.17 day / Liang H.B., Zhang J.F. / California Academy & / IOZ., Chinese.
Acad. Sci.; (yellow, printed): PARATYPE; (white, printed): IOZ(E) 1505821 and IOZ(E) 1505822. 1♂: (white,
printed): CASENT / 3005827; CHINA, Yunnan Province, / Gaoligong Shan, Nujiang / Prefecture, Nujiang State /
Nature Reserve, Dong Shao / Fang Area, 20 airkm W of / Gongshan, N27.69504°/; E98.48433°, 3300m, / 16–17
July 2000, / Stop#00–24, D.H. Kavanaugh, / C.E. Griswold, Liang H.-B., D. / Ubick, & Dong D.-Z. collectors;
(yellow, printed): PARATYPE.
Holotype and all paratypes are to be conserved in IZCAS.
Distribution. China: Yunnan (Fugong , Gongshan). Altitudinal range of this species is from 2000–3716m.
Etymology. The specific epithet is referring to the small size teeth on inner margin of protibiae.

Geotragus declivis sp. nov.
(Fig. 5)
Diagnosis. This new species is allied to Geotragus tuberculatus Chen, but it can be distinguished from the latter by
the following characters: surface of elytra only raised and expanded along basal 1/3, forming longtitudinal crests,
and slightly raised just before declivity, forming short tubercles (instead of forming three consecutive tubercules as
in G. tuberculatus). It is also close to G. brevidens but differs from it in its flat frons and convex eyes (as opposed to
moderately flat in G. brevidens) and elytral interstria 5 not distinctly raised along base, with tubercle only distinct at
declivity.
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FIGURE 5. Geotragus declivis sp. nov., male, holotype: A habitus, dorsal view B habitus, lateral view C head, dorsal view D
ventrites, ventral view E penis, dorsal view F penis, lateral view. Scales: A–C: 1 mm; D–F: 0.5 mm.

Description. Holotype-male. Measurements (in mm): Standard length: 6.40; pronotal length: 1.78; pronotal
width: 1.98; elytral length: 4.40; elytral width: 2.81; rostral length: 1.00; rostral width: 0.88.
Habitus and color (Fig. 5A, 5B): Integument reddish brown to dark brown, antennae and legs reddish brown;
with coppery metallic white to yellowish brown scales, scales large, imbricate; scales on dorsal surface of rostrum
sparse, round to oval, on lateral surfaces of rostrum oval; posterior half of antennal scrobes glabrous; pronotum
with round scales, imbricate; scales on elytra round, dense, imbricate; scales on ventrites moderately dense, round
to oval, gradually narrowing from ventrite 1, so ventrite 5 with oval scales; body with recumbent to subrecumbent
sparse setae; rostrum covered with subrecumbent fine setae; setae of antennal scape and desmomeres 1–7
moderately long, fine and sparse; setae of interstriae fine, sparse; setae on ventral surface fine and dense,
subrecumbent.
Head (Fig. 5C): Moderately flat, dorsal surface wrinkled, punctures small and dense; eyes quite convex, with a
moderately deep circumocular sulcus; frons flat, on the same plane with rostrum in lateral view.
Rostrum (Fig. 5C): In dorsal view, 1.14× length of wide; greatest width at base, base of rostrum as wide as
frons; dorsal surface slightly depressed in median area of rostrum, with a wide, median and moderately deep
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sulcus, extending from antennal insertion to vertex, with a longitudinal short keel on each side of median sulcus,
gradually approaching to median sulcus and extending from antennal insertion to base of rostrum; dorsal surface
corrugated, densely punctured; epistome broad, posterior angle of epistome 100°, not forming a distinct carina;
mandible scars oblong; both margins of scrobes carinated, in dorsal view ventral margin bisinuate, visible from
apex to middle of rostrum; in lateral view, lateral surface flat between eyes and antennal scrobes, with a deep sulcus
near ventral margin of rostrum.
Antennae: Scape short, stout, reaching but not surpassing middle of eyes, 0.83× length of funicle; desmomere
1 elongate clavate, gradually widened towards apex, apex stout, 1.30× length of desmomere 2, slightly shorter than
2 and 3 combined; desmomere 2 elongate clavate; desmomeres 3 and 4 equal in length, slightly elongate
moniliform, combined 0.96× length of desmomere 2; desmomere 5 0.91× length of 4, moniliform; desmomere 6
1.20× length of and slightly wider than 5, elongate moniliform; desmomere 7 1.25× length of and much wider than
6, rounded; pubescence of funicle similar throughout; club segment 1 0.85× length of 2, segment 2 0.95× length of
3; segment 3 with a marked annulus at middle.
Pronotum: 0.90× as long as wide, slightly transverse; anterior and posterior margin slightly curved; disc with a
discontinuous longitudinal fine furrow; posterior margin distinct carinate, moderately thick; dorsal surface of
pronotum with large and round granules, granules slightly flat at top, close to each other, some granules joined
together forming wide wrinkles, each granule with one recumbent fine seta on top; postocular vibrissae long.
Scutellum: Small, indistinct.
Elytra: Base not truncate; in lateral view moderately convex; in lateral view, lateral margins clearly diverging
from base to basal 1/4, then subparallel, reaching its greatest width nearly at mid length, thence clearly converging
towards the apex, apex W-shaped; all interstriae similarly raised; interstria 1 strongly raised at declivity, forming
prominent longitudinal crest, top of crest sub-rectangular in lateral view; interstria 3 much wider than remaining
interstriae, distinctly raised and expanded along basal 1/3 forming a longitudinal crest, slightly raised just before
declivity forming short tubercles; interstria 5 irregularly raised from basal 1/4 towards declivity, more strongly so
at declivity, forming two elongate-oval tubercles before declivity and one cone-like tubercle at declivity; interstriae
3 and 9 coalescing, slightly raised at declivity but not forming tubercles.
Abdomen (Fig. 5D): Surface of ventrite 1 deeply depressed at middle and convex on lateral areas; suture I
strongly bisinuate; ventrite 2 moderately flat medially, without apical transverse impression; mesal length of
ventrites 1 1.12× length of 2, ventrite 2 1.34× length of 3 and 4 combined; ventrite 5 moderately convex, widely
parabolic.
Legs: Short; protibiae bent inwards at apical 1/5, inner margin moderately bisinuate, outer margin almost
straight except apical 1/5; inner margin of protibiae with 11 moderately large, blunt teeth, each tooth with a
spiniform seta just behind it, length of the longest denticle subequal to 1/5 width of tibia at the same point; teeth of
meso- and metatibiae fewer and smaller than protibiae; protibial mucro small, distinct, not covered by setae; tarsi
slender; tarsomere 1 2.0× length of 2.
Male genitalia and terminalia: Penis (Fig. 5E, 5F) in dorsal view with tube 2.81 mm in length, ca. 6.6× length
of wide, temones 1.17 mm long; lateral margins subparallel at middle, slightly expanded at ostium level, thereafter
converging straight, apex truncate; in lateral view strongly curved near base; greatest width near base; tegmen
much shorter than penis, with ring narrow.
Female. Unknown.
[Yúnnán, printed],
[Yúnlóng Zhìbēnshān,
Material Examined. Holotype: ♂: (white):
[Zhōngguó Kēxuéyuàn, printed]; (white): 1981.VI.24.
handwritten] / 2430m [handwritten] /
[Cǎijízhě, Wáng Shūyǒng, printed]; (red, printed): HOLOTYPE; (white, printed):
[handwritten] /
IOZ(E) 905055.
Holotype is to be conserved in IZCAS.
Distribution. China: Yunnan (Yunlong).
Etymology. The specific epithet is given in reference to the distinct sub-rectangular declivity of the species in
lateral view.
Remarks. The holotype had been previously dissected. Only the penis and tegmen were preserved and
attached to a paper card; sternite VIII was missing.
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Geotragus rugosus sp. nov.
(Fig. 6, 7)
Diagnosis. This species can be easily distinguished from other species by the following characters: dorsal part of
rostrum strongly corrugated, with a deep wide central furrow and many subparallel furrows; preocular area with a
wide, deep and oblique impression laterally on each side of rostrum.
Description. Holotype-male. Measurements (in mm): Standard length: 6.50; pronotal length: 2.20; pronotal
width: 2.05; elytral length: 4.80; elytral width: 2.60; rostral length: 1.04; rostral width: 0.80.
Habitus and color (Fig. 6A, 6B): Body slender; integument reddish brown, only head and sides of elytra dark
red, antennae and legs pale reddish brown; with coppery metallic green to yellowish brown scales, scales
moderately dense, tessellate, contiguous but not overlapping; scales on dorsal and lateral surfaces of rostrum
sparse, oval; posterior half of antennal scrobes glabrous; pronotum with round scales, moderately dense; scales on
elytra round, moderately dense; scales on ventrites dense, round to elongate-oval from ventrites 1–5, ventrite 5 with
lanceolate scales; legs densely covered by scales; body with recumbent to subrecumbent sparse and slightly thick
setae; rostrum covered with recumbent to subrecumbent fine setae; setae of antennal scape and desmomeres 1–7
long, fine and sparse; setae of interstriae lanceolate, sparse and subrecumbent; setae on ventral surface thick and
sparse; setae of tibiae long and moderately dense, femora with subrecumbent lanceolate setae.

FIGURE 6. Habitus of Geotragus rugosus sp. nov., male, holotype: A dorsal view B lateral view C head, dorsal view. Scales:
1 mm.

Head (Fig. 6C): Moderately flat, dorsal part with many longitudinal sulci, corrugated, punctures small and
dense; eyes strongly convex, with a deep circumocular sulcus; frons moderately flat, not higher than dorsal part of
rostrum in lateral view.
Rostrum (Fig. 6C): In dorsal view, 1.3× length of wide; apex narrower than base; base wider than frons; dorsal
surface depressed in median area of rostrum, corrugated, with a wide and deep median sulcus, extending from
antennal insertion to vertex, along the median sulcus, with many subparallel longitudinal sulci, short and deep;
epistome broad, posterior angle of epistome between 45° and 90°, with carina distinct; mandible scars quadrate to
rectangular; in dorsal view ventral margin of scrobes visible from apex to middle of rostrum; in lateral view, with a
deep and wide groove positioned laterally between eyes and antennal scrobes, perpendicular to antennal scrobes,
close to ventral margin of rostrum accompanied by subparallel deep and wide sulcus.
Antennae: Scape slender, reaching middle of eyes, 0.82× length of funicle; desmomere 1 1.24× length of 2,
both segments elongate clavate, desmomere 1 apical rather stout, strongly narrowed toward base; desmomere 3 as
long as 4, both segments elongate moniliform, 0.67× length of desmomere 2; desmomere 5 as long as 6, both
segments moniliform and 0.93× length of desmomere 4; desmomere 7 much wider than and 1.15× length of 6,
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FIGURE 7. Geotragus rugosus sp. nov.: A male ventrites, ventral view B male metendosternite, dorsal view C male sternite
VIII and IX, dorsal view D penis, dorsal view E penis, lateral view F tegmen, dorsal view G female ventrites, ventral view H
sternite VIII and female genitalia, lateral view I coxites and styli, dorsal view J bursal sclerites, dorsal view K spermatheca,
lateral view. Scales: 0.5 mm.
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moniliform; pubescence of funicle similar throughout; club segment 1 1.6× length of 2, segment 2 0.6× length of 3;
segment 3 with a marked annulus beyond middle.
Pronotum: 1.07× as long as wide, elongate; anterior and posterior margin truncate; disc with a fine, shallow,
incomplete median longitudinal groove; posterior margin distinct carinate, linear; dorsal surface of pronotum with
slightly dense, large and round granules, space between granules moderately convex, each granule with one
recumbent lanceolate seta on top; postocular vibrissae long.
Scutellum: Large, reddish black, apex broadly V-shaped.
Elytra: Base truncate; in lateral view moderately convex; in dorsal view, lateral margins clearly diverging from
base to basal 1/5, then subparallel, reaching its greatest width nearly at declivity, thence clearly converging towards
the apex, apex blunt, W-shaped; odd interstriae slightly more raised than even ones; interstria 1 moderately raised
along basal 1/8, forming a longitudinal crest, not raised at declivity, top of declivity normally rounded in lateral
view; interstria 3 much wider than remaining interstriae, distinctly raised and expanded at basal 1/4, forming a
elongate crest, slightly raised and forming 1–3 round tubercles just before declivity; interstria 5 raised after basal 1/
8 and forming a row of several small tubercles, more strongly raised at declivity, forming a cone-like tubercle;
interstriae 3 and 9 coalescing, raised at declivity forming a V-shaped tubercle on each elytron.
Abdomen (Fig. 7A): Surface of ventrite 1 depressed at middle and convex on lateral areas; suture I bisinuate;
ventrite 2 moderately convex medially, with apical transverse impression; mesal length of ventrite 1 1.4× length of
2, ventrite 2 1.1× length of 3 and 4 combined; ventrite 5 convex, widely parabolic.
Metendosternite (Fig. 7B): Stalk 0.4× length of furcal arms, trapezoidal and slightly transverse, anterior part of
longitudinal flange very short, only 1/5 as long as posterior; hemiductus weak, not very clear, wide and truncate;
anterior tendons positioned almost in the middle of furcal arms, opposite to hemiductus; furcal arms strong,
apically slightly bifurcate, diverging at nearly 60° in relation to longitudinal flange, with an oblique keel near basal
part of each furcal arm.
Legs: Protibiae bent inwards at apical 1/4, inner margin not bisinuate, almost straight, outer margin slightly
arcuate inwards; inner margin of protibiae distinctly with 11 sharp and large teeth, each tooth with a spiniform seta
just behind it; teeth of meso- and metatibiae sparse and much smaller than protibiae; protibial mucro moderately
large, distinct, not covered by setae; tarsi slender; tarsomere 1 much longer and wider than 2.
Male genitalia and terminalia: Sternite VIII (Fig. 7C) divided into two hemisternites, transversely oriented,
crescent shape; each hemisternite laterally acuminate, anterior margin widely roundly emarginate, posterior margin
arc shaped; membrane between sternite VIII and IX with two very small, dot-like sclerotizations. Sternite IX (Fig.
7C) with basal plate bilobed, each lobe semi-trapezoidal; spiculum gastrale 0.68× length of penis, more sclerotized
at middle, basal 1/2 almost straight, slightly curved anteriorly. Penis (Fig. 7D, 7E) in dorsal view 2.74 mm in
length, ca. 4.5× length of wide, temones 1.37 mm long; lateral margins subparallel at middle, slightly expanded at
ostium level, thereafter converging straight but asymmetry, apex obliquely truncated; in lateral view strongly
curved, after ostium strongly constricted toward apex, almost flat at apex. Tegmen (Fig. 7F) 0.53× length of penis,
with ring narrow, parameroid lobes developed, narrowly spaced at base, basal half more sclerotized area triangular;
tegminal apodeme slender, forming a Y-shape with basal piece, distal end of apodeme not expanded, rounded.
Variation. Male paratypes. Measurements (in mm): Standard length: 6.20–7.20; pronotal length: 1.90–2.45;
pronotal width: 1.80–2.40; elytral length: 4.20–5.50; elytral width: 2.50–3.00; rostral length: 1.00–1.22; rostral
width: 0.80–1.10. Inner margin of protibiae distinctly with 11–14 sharp and large teeth. Among examined
specimens, there is one male with a darker penis and with the apical margin of the ostium rounded.
Female paratypes. Measurements (in mm): Standard length: 7.40–7.80; pronotal length: 2.00–2.10; pronotal
width: 2.30–2.40; elytral length: 4.90–5.80; elytral width: 3.50–3.60; rostral length: 1.20–1.23; rostral width:
1.11–1.13. Elytra much wider than male, pronotum transverse, ventrite 5 (Fig. 7G) parabolic, slightly shorter than
ventrite 2. Sternite VIII (Fig. 7H) with spiculum ventrale “baseball bat” shape and slightly curved; lamina tightly
folded, in lateral view triangular, ventral margin angulated at midpoint, strongly sclerotized. Ovipositor (Fig. 7H,
7I) with coxites shorter than sternite VIII, cone-like, lateral margins strongly sclerotized, posteriorly slightly
narrowed with rounded apex; styli relatively small, cylindrical, with 2–3 long setae, more sclerotized than coxites.
Bursal sclerites (Fig. 7J) near the point of union of spermathecal duct and of oviduct, facing each other at middle,
each sclerite in lateral view T-shaped with margins curved, dorsal surface of mesal area with many sharp spines.
Spermatheca (Fig. 7K) with corpus nearly rounded; cornu slightly elongate, strongly curved as broad V-shaped,
apically gradually narrowed with apex rounded; nodulus prominent, curved tube-like, subcontiguous with and
strongly angled at about 20° in relation to ramus; ramus trapezoid, prominent with truncate apex.
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Material examined. Holotype: ♂: (white, printed): CHINA, Yunnan Provin. / Gongshan, Cikai town /
Dabadi, riverside. / N27°47’48”, E98°30’21”; 3000m, 2002.9.30, day / LIANG Hongbin. / Sino-American Exped.
/ Institute Zoology, CAS; (red, printed): HOLOTYPE; (white, printed): IOZ(E) 905051. Paratypes (4♂, 5♀): 1♀:
same data as holotype except PARATYPE printed on yellow paper and IOZ(E) 905053. 1♂: with same locality and
elevation as holotype except collecting date 2002.9.27 night, light, PARATYPE printed on yellow paper and
IOZ(E) 905052. 3♂: (white, printed): CHINA, Yunnan Provin., / Gongshan, Dulongjiang, / Maku. Wood,
vegetation / 27.68875°N, 98.31303°E; 1677m, 2006.9.3 day / Liu Ye collector / California Academy & / IOZ.,
Chinese. Acad. Sci.; (yellow, printed): PARATYPE; (white, printed): IOZ(E) 1798744, IOZ(E) 1798745, IOZ(E)
[Yúnnán
1798747. 2♀: ditto, IOZ(E) 1798746, IOZ(E) 1798748. 2♀: (white, printed):
[Mǐlǐwáng Lùbiān Wǎnshàng] / 2004.X.31
[Liáng
Gòngshān Dúlóngjiāng Xiāng] /
[Zhōngguó Kēxuéyuàn]; 1956m /
[Wěidù] 27.72383 /
[Jīngdù] 98.36117 /
Hóngbīn] /
[Zhōngguó Kēxuéyuàn]; (yellow, printed): PARATYPE; (white, printed): IOZ(E) 905050, IOZ(E) 905054.
Holotype and all paratypes are to be conserved in IZCAS.
Distribution. China: Yunnan (Gongshan). Altitudinal range of this species is from 1677m to 3000m high.
Etymology. The specific epithet is referring to the strongly corrugated dorsal part of the rostrum.
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Geotragus himalayanus Boheman, 1845
(Fig. 8, 9)
Geotragus himalayanus Boheman, 1845, Gen. Spec. Curc., 8(2): 412.

Diagnosis. Geotragus himalayanus Boheman is allied to G. rugosus, but it can be distinguished from the latter by
the following characters: dorsal part of rostrum slightly smooth, not corrugated; preocular area without oblique
impression.
Redescription. Male. Measurements (in mm): Standard length: 5.80; pronotal length: 1.80; pronotal width:
1.85; elytral length: 4.45; elytral width: 2.40; rostral length: 0.95; rostral width: 0.78.
Habitus and color (Fig. 8A, 8B): Integument dark brown to black, antennae reddish brown, legs dark brown;
with coppery metallic yellowish brown to bronze scales, scales oval to irregular pentagon shape, moderately dense,
contiguous but not overlapping; scales on dorsal surface of rostrum moderately dense, oval, on lateral surfaces of
rostrum elongate oval; posterior half of antennal scrobes sparsely with elongate small scales; antennal scape with
tiny lanceolate scales, sparse, desmomere without scales; pronotum with polygonal scales, moderately dense, with
a wide stripe of lighter scales on each side of median sulcus; scales on elytra polygonal, moderately dense, dark
scales forming irregular patches; scales on ventrites dense, large, round to elongate-oval from ventrites 1–5; legs
densely covered by scales; body with subrecumbent to recumbent sparse, slightly thick and short setae; rostrum
covered with subrecumbent thick setae; setae of antennal scape and desmomeres 1–7 long, fine and sparse; disc and
lateral surface of pronotum with sparse, recumbent and curved setae; setae of interstriae lanceolate, sparse, curve
and subrecumbent; setae on ventral surface fine, long and dense; setae of tibiae long and dense, femora with
subrecumbent fine setae.
Head (Fig. 8C): Moderately convex, dorsal part not corrugated, punctures small and dense; eyes strongly
convex, with a deep circumocular sulcus; frons moderately flat, finely corrugated, not higher than dorsal part of
rostrum in side view.
Rostrum (Fig. 8C): In dorsal view, 1.22× length of wide, widest at base; base wider than frons; dorsal surface
of rostrum depressed in basal 1/2, with a narrow and deep median sulcus, reaching vertex, along median sulcus,
with several subparallel side sulci, short and shallow; posterior angle of epistome between 45° and 90°, with carina
distinct; mandible scars rectangular; in dorsal view ventral margin of scrobes visible from apex to middle of
rostrum; in lateral view, lateral surface flat between eyes and antennal scrobes, close to ventral margin of rostrum
accompanied by subparallel deep and wide sulcus.
Antennae: Scape short, reaching middle of eyes, 0.77× length of funicle; desmomere 1 1.33× length of 2, both
segments elongate clavate, apex of desmomere 1 rather stout, strongly narrowed toward base; desmomere 3 as long
as 4, both segments elongate moniliform, 0.57× length of desmomere 2; desmomeres 5 and 6 equal in length, both
segments moniliform and 0.92× length of desmomere 4; desmomere 7 1.36× length of and much wider than 6,
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moniliform; pubescence of desmomere 7 denser than desmomeres 1–6; club segment 1 1.53× length of 2, segment
2 0.75× length of 3; segment 3 with a marked annulus just beyong middle.

FIGURE 8. Habitus of Geotragus himalayanus Boheman, male: A dorsal view B lateral view C head, dorsal view. Scales: 1
mm.

Pronotum: 0.97× as long as wide, almost isodiametric; anterior and posterior margin truncate; disc with a fine,
shallow, incomplete median longitudinal groove, this only can be seen at posterior 3/4; posterior margin distinct
carinate, wide; dorsal surface of pronotum with dense, large, round granules, space between granules not convex,
each granule with one recumbent lanceolate seta on top; postocular vibrissae long.
Scutellum: Large, reddish black, apex broadly V-shaped.
Elytra: Base truncate; in lateral view moderately convex; in dorsal view, lateral margins clearly diverging from
base to basal 1/4, then subparallel, reaching its greatest width nearly at mid length, thence strongly converging
towards the apex, apex blunt, W-shaped; odd interstriae slightly more raised than even ones; interstria 1 moderately
raised along basal 1/8, but not forming crest, slighty raised at declivity, top of declivity rounded in lateral view;
interstria 3 much wider than remaining interstriae, distinctly raised and expanded at basal 1/4, forming a elongate
crest, with elongate oval crest before declivity, much shorter than basal one; interstria 5 slighty raised behind basal
1/8, and forming a row of several small tubercles, more strongly raised at declivity, forming a cone-like tubercle;
interstriae 3 and 9 coalescing, raised at declivity, forming a V-shaped tubercle on each elytron.
Abdomen (Fig. 9A): Surface of ventrite 1 depressed at middle and convex on lateral areas; suture I strongly
bisinuate; ventrite 2 moderately convex medially, with apical transverse impression very shallow; mesal length of
ventrite 1 1.33× length of 2, ventrite 2 1.2× length of 3 and 4 combined; ventrite 5 broadly parabolic, convex.
Metendosternite (Fig. 9B): Weakly sclerotized, stalk 0.39× length of furcal arms, trapezoidal and transverse,
anterior part of longitudinal flange very short, only 1/3 as long as posterior; hemiductus very weak, slightly
projected; anterior tendons positioned near apical of furcal arms, opposite to hemiductus; furcal arms thin, apically
slightly bifurcate, diverging at nearly 45° in relation to longitudinal flange.
Legs: Protibiae bent inwards at apical 1/4, inner margin slightly bisinuate, outer margin slightly arcuate
inwards at apical 1/4; inner margin of protibiae with 8–9 sharp and large teeth, each tooth with a spiniform seta just
behind it; teeth of meso- and metatibiae sparse and much smaller than protibiae; protibial mucro moderately large,
distinct, not covered by setae; tarsi slender; tarsomere 1 much longer and slightly wider than 2.
Male genitalia and terminalia: Sternite VIII (Fig. 9C) divided into two hemisternites, transversely oriented,
crescent shape, with discal part slightly wider than lateral; each hemisternite laterally acuminate, anterior margin
slightly sinuate, posterior margin arc shaped; dot-like sclerotizations of membrane between sternite VIII and IX
absent. Sternite IX (Fig. 9C) with basal plate bilobed, irregular octagon; spiculum gastrale 0.72× length of penis,
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FIGURE 9. Geotragus himalayanus Boheman: A male ventrites, ventral view B male metendosternite, dorsal view C male
sternite VIII and IX, dorsal view D penis, dorsal view E penis, lateral view F tegmen, dorsal view G female ventrites, ventral
view H sternite VIII and female genitalia, lateral view I coxites, styli and bursal sclerites, dorsal view J spermatheca, lateral
view. Scales: 0.5 mm.
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slender, more sclerotized at middle, basal 1/2 almost straight, slightly curved anteriorly. Penis (Fig. 9D, 9E) in
dorsal view with tube 2.05 mm in length, ca. 3.8× length of wide, temones 1.41 mm long; lateral margins
subparallel at middle, slightly diverging at ostium level, thereafter converging slightly rounded, apex ogival; in
lateral view strongly curved, stout. Tegmen (Fig. 9F) 0.57× length of penis, with ring narrow, parameroid lobes
developed, with basal 2/3 more sclerotized area triangular; tegminal apodeme slender, forming a Y-shape with
basal piece, distal end of apodeme not expanded, rounded.
Variation. Males. Measurements (in mm): Standard length: 5.80–6.30; pronotal length: 1.80–1.95; pronotal
width: 1.85–2.00; elytral length: 4.45–5.00; elytral width: 2.40–2.55; rostral length: 0.95–0.99; rostral width:
0.78–0.83.
Females. Measurements (in mm): Standard length: 7.00–7.70; pronotal length: 1.90–2.25; pronotal width:
2.15–2.55; elytral length: 5.30–6.20; elytral width: 3.30–3.70; rostral length: 0.95–1.00; rostral width: 0.98–1.03.
Elytra much wider than male, pronotum more transverse than male, ventrite 5 (Fig. 9G) triangular, similar in length
to ventrite 2. Sternite VIII (Fig. 9H) with spiculum ventrale “baseball bat”-like and anteriorly bifurcate; lamina
tightly folded, in lateral view triangular with rounded apex, ventral margin slightly angulated at midpoint, strongly
sclerotized. Ovipositor (Fig. 9H, 9I) with coxites shorter than sternite VIII, folded along middle, lateral margins
strongly sclerotized, posteriorly slightly narrowed; styli relatively small, cylindrical, with two long setae inserted
apically. Bursal sclerites (Fig. 9I) near the point of union of spermathecal duct and of oviduct, facing each other at
middle, each sclerite in lateral view triangular with all three sides slightly curved inwards, dorsal surface of mesal
area with several sharp spines. Spermatheca (Fig. 9J) with corpus rectangular; cornu elongate, strongly curved as
narrow U-shaped, apically gradually narrowed, apex narrowly rounded; nodulus prominent, curved tube-like,
subcontiguous with and angled almost 15° in relation to ramus; ramus oblong, prominent and moderately long.
Material examined. Types: 1♀: (pink, printed): 9; (yellow, printed): 65; (white, handwritten): Geotragus /
himalayanus Boh.; (red, printed): Typus; (white, printed): Himalaya / Westerman; (yellow, printed):
Naturhistoriska / Riksmuseet / Stockholm / Loan no 1053/05. Other materials: 2♀: (white, printed):
[Xīzàng Yàdōng] / 2800
[Gōngchǐ] /
[Zhōngguó Kēxuéyuàn]; 1961.VI.6 [handwritten] /
[Cǎijízhě: Wáng Línyáo, printed]; (white, printed): IOZ(E) 905007, IOZ(E) 905011. 4♂4♀: same data as
905007 except collecting date 1961.VI.7 and IOZ(E) 905008, IOZ(E) 905010, IOZ(E) 905017, IOZ(E) 905018,
IOZ(E) 905013, IOZ(E) 905014, IOZ(E) 905021, IOZ(E) 905022. 1♀: same data as 905007 except collecting date
[Xīzàng Yàdōng] / 2800
[Gōngchǐ] /
1961.IX.9 and IOZ(E) 905023. 2♂1♀: (white, printed):
[Zhōngguó Kēxuéyuàn]; 1960.VII.25 [handwritten] /
[Cǎijízhě: Wáng Chūnguāng,
[Xīzàng, printed]
printed]; (white, printed): IOZ(E) 905009, IOZ(E) 905019, IOZ(E) 905006. 1♂:
[Yàdōng, handwritten] /
[Zhōngguó Kēxuéyuàn, printed]; 1981.VII.28 [handwritten] /
[Cǎijízhě: Chén Tàilǔ, printed]; (white, printed): IOZ(E) 905025. 1♀: same data as 905025 except collecting
date 1981.VII.29 and IOZ(E) 905015. 1♀: same data as 905025 except collecting date 1981.VII.30 and IOZ(E)
[Xīzàng Yàdōng, printed] /
[Āsāngcūn, handwritten] 2800
[Gōngchǐ,
905026. 1♂:
handwritten] /
[Zhōngguó Kēxuéyuàn, printed]; 1975.V.30 [handwritten] /
[Cǎijízhě:
[Xīzàng Yàdōng, printed, only “ ” is
Zhāng Xuézhōng, printed]; (white, printed): IOZ(E) 905024. 1♂:
[Zhōngguó Kēxuéyuàn, printed]; 1979.VII.15 [handwritten] /
handwritten] / 2800m [handwritten] /
[Cǎijízhě, printed]:
[Gāo Píng, handwritten]; (white, printed): IOZ(E) 905044. 3♂:
2900M
[Xīzàng Yàdōng, handwritten] / 1979.V.27 [handwritten] /
[Zhōngguó Kēxuéyuàn, printed];
[Píngguǒ Yuán Guànmù, handwritten] /
[Cǎijízhě, printed]: P.905 [handwritten]; (white, printed):
[Xīzàng Rìkāzé] / 3800
[Gōngchǐ] /
IOZ(E) 905045–905047. 1♂: (white, printed):
[Zhōngguó Kēxuéyuàn]; 1961.VI.6 [handwritten] /
[Cǎijízhě: Wáng Línyáo, printed]; (white,
[Zhōngguó Línyè Kēxué Yánjiūyuàn] /
[Cǎijídì,
printed): IOZ(E) 905016. 1♂:
[Xīzàng Yàdōng, handwritten] / 1978 8 26 [Chinese characters printed, Arabic numbers
printed]
[Zhōngguó Línyè Kēxué Yánjiūyuàn] /
handwritten]; (white, printed): IOZ(E) 905027. 1♂3♀:
[Cǎijídì, printed]
[Yàdōng, handwritten] / 1978
8
20
[Chinese characters printed, Arabic
numbers handwritten]; (white, printed): IOZ(E) 905043, IOZ(E) 905028, IOZ(E) 905037, IOZ(E) 905041. 1♂:
[Běijīng Nóngyè Dàxué Zhíbǎoxì] /
(white, printed except month and day handwritten):
[Xīzàng Yàdōng] / 2800
[Gōngchǐ] /
[Lǐ Fǎshèng] 1978-VIII-24; (white, printed): IOZ(E)
905042. 1♂: same data as 905042 except collecting date 1978-VIII-28 and IOZ(E) 905038. 6♂4♀: same data as
905042 except collecting date 1978-VIII-20 and IOZ(E) 905031, IOZ(E) 905033–905036, IOZ(E) 905039, IOZ(E)
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905029, IOZ(E) 905030, IOZ(E) 905032, IOZ(E) 905040. 13♂12♀: (white, printed): 2004-VII-1 /
[Xīzàng Yàdōng Xiàn] /
[Bā Yìbīn, Shí Àimín] /
[Héběi Dàxué Bówùguǎn]. 2♀:
[Xīzàng Cháyù] /
[Shí Àimín] /
ditto, except collecting date 2004-VI-30. 1♀: 2005-VII-16 /
[Héběi Dàxué Bówùguǎn].
” on the label, are preserved in the Entomological
Materials, bearing Chinese characters “
collections of Hebei University.
Distribution. China: Xizang (Chayu, Rikaze, Yadong); India: Sikkim. Altitudinal range of this species is from
2800-3800m. Chayu is a new locality record.
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FIGURE 10. Distribution map of Chinese Geotragus.

Discussion
The genus Geotragus is a group of flightless weevils that is basically distributed south of the main ridgeline of the
Himalaya Mountains such that the mountains appear to be the northern limit of the known distributional range for
the genus. Only one collecting record (one specimen with very scarce information) of G. himalayanus was from
Rikaze, located in the north of the Himalayas; the accuracy of this recorded locality needs to be verified in future
field surveys. The Hengduan Mountains constitute a high biodiversity area for Geotragus and appear to also be a
natural barrier for its eastward spread in China. The three new species we describe in this paper were all collected
from the Hengduan Mountains, mostly from Gaoligong Shan region. Gaoligong Shan’s complex uplift history has
fostered a great diversity in the region because of the complex patterns of exchange, isolation, adaptation,
extinction, and speciation (Chaplin, 2005). Since all Geotragus species lack hind wings, their dispersion is
hindered by the mountains’ complex structure, which had their last uplift during the Miocene (18-12 Mybp) (Zhang
et al., 2012). The division of the region into many different ecological zones following this uplift could have
fostered the high species diversity.
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Morphologically, Geotragus and other genera in the Leptomias generic group (Leptomias, Hyperomias,
Pachynotus, Xizanomias, Triangulomias and Odontomias) are very similar, but the other genera in this group are
mainly distributed north of the Himalaya Mountains, from the Qinghai–Xizang Plateau continuously northeastward to Northeast China. Considering the elevation, the genera in this group are distributed mainly at high
elevations. Geotragus is a low-to-middle elevation group which has a distribution range from 900–3680m (Rikaze
at 3800m needs confirmation), with most species distributed below 3000m.
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APPENDIX
Checklist of the species of Geotragus and their distribution. The countries are in bold, the provinces in small capitals.
assamensis Schoenherr, 1847: 34 (Taphrorhynchus)
Taphrorhynchus assamensis Faust, 1891: 260
Brachyaspistes subfasciatus Desbrochers des Loges, 1890: 211

India: ASSAM, BENGAL, SIKKIM

bituberosus Desbrochers des Loges, 1891: CCCL (Brachyaspistes)

Bhutan; India: ASSAM, BENGAL, SIKKI M

brevidens Ren, Alonso-Zarazaga & Zhang, h.o.

China: YUNNAN

declivis Ren, Alonso-Zarazaga & Zhang, h.o.

China: YUNNAN

ellipticus Faust, 1895: 172 (Sympiezomias)

Burma: KAREN, TANDONG

fissicollis Marshall, 1916: 199

Burma: DAWEI

himalayanus Boheman, 1845: 412

China: XIZANG. India: SIKKIM

inflatus Faust, 1895: 172 (Sympiezomias)

Malaysia: MALACCA

rugosus Ren, Alonso-Zarazaga & Zhang, h.o.

China: YUNNAN

setosus Aurivillius, 1891: 208 (Sympiezomias)

Laos: LUANG-PRABANG

tuberculatus Chen, 1990: 149

China: YUNNAN
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